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In order to achieve the lunar subsurface sounding and planetary radio wave observations by the Lunar Radar
Sounder (LRS) onboard the SELENE spacecraft, strict electromagnetic compatibility (EMC) requirements were
applied for all instruments and the whole system of the spacecraft. In order to detect the lunar subsurface echoes
from a depth of 5 km, the radiated emission (RE) limit was determined to be −10 dBμV/m and the common-
mode (CM) current limit to be 20 dBμA. The EMC performance of the spacecraft was ﬁnally evaluated in the
system EMC test held from Oct. 20 to Oct. 22, 2005. There is no broadband noise but some narrowband noises at
a level above the CM-current limit in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz, in which radar soundings are operated.
Based on the noise spectrum within 4–6 MHz, the noise level of FMCW radar sounder is estimated to be 14 dB
lower than the CM-current limit. In the SELENE EMC test, the following new techniques were introduced: (1)
systematic control and evaluation of CM-current noises were ﬁrst performed to improve the spacecraft EMC
performance; (2) onboard battery operation was utilized for reduction of ambient broadband noises during EMC
measurements.
Key words: SELENE spacecraft, lunar radar sounder (LRS), subsurface radar sounding, electromagnetic com-
patibility (EMC), radiated emission (RE) noise, common-mode current noise.
1. Introduction
Global survey of the lunar subsurface structure by the
lunar radar sounder (LRS) is one of the most challenging
objectives of the SELENE mission (Ono and Oya, 2000;
Ono et al., 2008). In order to detect weak lunar subsur-
face echoes and to perform advanced analyses (Kobayashi
et al., 2002a, b; Kobayashi and Ono, 2006, 2007), the artiﬁ-
cial noises originating from the SELENE spacecraft system
itself should be suppressed adequately below the estimated
subsurface echo level. Not only radar soundings of the lunar
subsurface structure but also observations of planetary radio
waves, such as Jovian hectometric (HOM) and decametric
(DAM) emissions, and plasma waves around the moon are
planned using the LRS high sensitive receiver.
The instrumentation of the LRS has been described in de-
tail by Ono and Oya (2000) and Ono et al. (2008). The LRS
consists of four antenna units (LRS-A1, A2, A3, and A4),
four preampliﬁer units (LRS-P1, P2, P3, and P4), and the
main electric circuit unit (LRS-E). An overview of the SE-
LENE spacecraft is shown in Fig. 1. Antenna units and cor-
responding preampliﬁer units are set together in four brack-
ets and installed on the inner side of the +Z panel, which
is always oriented to the moon center. LRS-A1/P1 (X1 an-
tenna) and LRS-A4/P4 (Y2 antenna) are near the −Y panel,
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while LRS-A2/P2 (Y1 antenna) and LRS-A3/P3 (X2 an-
tenna) are near the +Y panel. The antenna elements are
fully retracted when the spacecraft is launched. After the
spacecraft is injected into the lunar orbit, the antenna ele-
ments are extended up to a length of 15 m and used for car-
rying out lunar subsurface radar soundings in a frequency
range of 4 to 6 MHz and making observations of natural ra-
dio and plasma waves in a frequency range up to 30 MHz.
The artiﬁcial noises that affect the observations for sci-
entiﬁc purposes are categorized into two groups: radiated
emission (RE) noises and conducted emission (CE) noises.
RE noises appear as an unfavorable electric ﬁeld emitted
from the components and cables onboard the spacecraft. CE
noises take the form of an unfavorable current which dis-
turbs other instruments via the interconnecting cables. Es-
pecially in the case of the spacecraft, common-mode (CM)
currents passing through the spacecraft panels cause EMC
problems. Most spacecraft BUS equipments and scientiﬁc
instruments consist of separated components. For example,
the lunar magnetic ﬁeld and particle plasma (MAP) instru-
ment consists of magnetometer, mast deployment equip-
ment, four particle detectors, and the main electric circuit
unit installed on the different spacecraft panels. The com-
ponents are connected with cables, or several sets of HOT
and RTN lines. When the HOT and RTN currents in the
cables are balanced each other, there is no current and no
potential difference between the spacecraft panels. In prac-
tice, however, the HOT and RTN currents are not balanced
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Fig. 1. Overview of the locations of the spacecraft panels and LRS antenna elements. The Z axis is directed toward the moon center; the X axis is
aligned with the orbit.
and impedance between the spacecraft panels is not 0  in
whole frequency range up to 30 MHz. CM currents appear
in the spacecraft panels and produce the potential difference
between the LRS preampliﬁer inputs. The CM currents in
the spacecraft panels can be evaluated by making measure-
ments of unbalanced currents in the interconnecting cables
between the instrument components.
In order to suppress the artiﬁcial noises mentioned above,
strict EMC requirements were applied for all components
and the whole system of the SELENE spacecraft. The tech-
niques for EMC control and EMC evaluation of the space-
craft with scientiﬁc payloads have been improved through
the trials made for the Akebono (Kimura et al., 1990; Oya
et al., 1990), Geotail (Tsutsui et al., 1992; Matsumoto et
al., 1994), and Nozomi (Ono et al., 1998; Matsumoto et
al., 1998) missions, and the methodology of the SELENE
EMC control is based on them. It is especially based on
the EMC investigation of the Nozomi power supply unit,
where it was recognized that the EMC performance of the
spacecraft is highly dependent on the CM-current noises in
the interconnecting cables between instruments. The total
EMC performance of the SELENE spacecraft was ﬁnally
checked in the system EMC test held from October 20 to
22, 2005 in the anechoic chamber of the Tsukuba Space
Center (TKSC), Japan Aerospace and Exploration Agency
(JAXA). In this paper, the results of SELENE EMC control
for the lunar subsurface radar sounding are presented in de-
tail. The basis of SELENE EMC standard and methodology
of EMC controls are described in Section 2. The results of
the ﬁnal system EMC test are shown in Section 3, and the
discussion and conclusions are presented in Section 4.
2. EMC Requirements for the SELENE Space-
craft
The galactic noise level is considered to be a criterion
for detection of the lunar the subsurface echo by the LRS.
Based on the feasibility study by Ono and Oya (2000), the
intensity of subsurface echo from a depth of 5 km is esti-
mated to be larger than −98.6 dBm, which is almost equal
to galactic nose level at 5 MHz, in the case that the loss tan-
gent tan δ = Im ε/Re ε, the ratio of real and imaginary parts
of permittivity is smaller than 0.006. Based on recent ob-
servations of galactic background radiations in HF ranges
(Dulk et al., 2001; Manning and Dulk, 2001; Zarka et al.,
2004), the ﬂux density of galactic back ground radiation is
S = −190 dBW/m2Hz at 5 MHz. If we consider that the
effective length of the LRS dipole antenna is Le = λ/π =
19.1 m, free space impedance is Z0 = 120π , and receiv-
ing bandwidth of LRS is 3 kHz, the electric ﬁeld of galactic
noise and the voltage produced at the LRS preampliﬁer in-
put are obtained as follows:
E =
√
SZ0 f = 0.336 μV/m (1)
V = ELe = 6.42 μV (2)
Therefore, echoes with electric ﬁeld intensity larger than
−10 dBμV/m, which produce a voltage larger than
16 dBμV at the LRS preampliﬁer input, have to be de-
tectable by the LRS. Based on Zarka (1998) and Zarka et
al. (2004), the intensity of Jovian HOM and DAM emis-
sions in active cases is estimated to be −190 dBW/m2Hz
at the lunar orbit. In order to avoid the lunar subsurface
echo and the planetary radio waves from being masked by
artiﬁcial RE noises, limit for RE noises (Fig. 2) was deter-
mined. The RE limit for instruments outside the spacecraft
panels is −10 dBμV/m in a frequency range from 14 kHz
to 30 MHz, which is just equal to the galactic noise level
at 5 MHz. As reported by the previous studies of galac-
tic noise spectrum (Dulk et al., 2001; Manning and Dulk,
2001; Zarka et al., 2004), the galactic noise level in a fre-
quency range below 1 MHz is lower than that at 5 MHz.
The RE limit below 1 MHz was, however, determined to be
larger than −10 dBμV/m because the ambient noise level
in the ﬁrst EMC test in 2004 was as high as −10 dBμV/m.
It was inferred that the external power supply of the space-
craft brought the external noises into the anechoic chamber
in the ﬁrst EMC test. The external noises were, however,
suppressed by on-board battery operation in the ﬁnal EMC
test in 2005. As a result, spacecraft noises even below the
RE limit were also evaluated precisely. As for the instru-
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Fig. 2. RE limit for the SELENE spacecraft. Upper panel shows the al-
lowed RE noise levels for instruments inside and outside the spacecraft
panels as a function of frequency. Galactic noise level and RE limit of
MIL-STD-461C Category A2a are indicated by dashed lines. Lower
panel indicates bandwidth for RE measurements.
ments inside the spacecraft, another RE limit was deter-
mined. Based on shielding tests with dummy panels, it was
conﬁrmed that more than 40 dB of shielding effects can be
expected by the spacecraft panels in a frequency range up to
30 MHz. Most of spacecraft BUS equipments are basically
designed to meet the MIL-STD-461C Category A2a (US
Department of Defence, 1999), general EMC standard for
airborne and spaceborne instruments. However, as shown
in Fig. 2, the MIL-STD limit at 5 MHz is a little higher than
30 dBμV/m, 40 dB higher than the RE limit for instruments
outside the spacecraft panels. RE limit for instruments in-
side the spacecraft panels was, therefore, determined to be
just 10 dB stricter than the MIL-STD-461C Category A2a.
Not only the RE limit but also the CM-current limit are
necessary for LRS observations. In order to avoid the po-
tential differences between LRS preampliﬁer inputs from
exceeding 16 dBμV, both (1) unbalanced currents in the in-
terconnecting cables, which are also called “line conduc-
tive noise”, or “LC noise” in the SELENE development
team, and (2) impedance between the spacecraft panels,
ZIP , should be controlled. CM-current limit is shown in
Fig. 3. The CE limit of MIL-STD-461C is deﬁned only
for each of the HOT and RTN lines of the power supply
via which other instruments can be disturbed. In the case
of the spacecraft EMC, however, not only the CM currents
those in power supply lines but also those in signal lines
can produce potential difference between spacecraft pan-
els. The CM-current limit of SELENE EMC is, therefore,
applied for all interconnecting cables of all instruments on-
board the SELENE spacecraft. CM currents can be mea-
sured by clamping the current probe around both HOT and
RTN lines of the cables. In the early phase of spacecraft
development, ZIP was estimated as 0.01–0.03 . This ZIP
estimation was, however, not based on the measurements
of actual spacecraft panels but based on measurements of
Fig. 3. CM-current limit for the SELENE spacecraft. Allowed CM-current
level is indicated as a function of frequency. In particular, the regulation
level in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz is reduced to 20 dBμA.
Equivalent level of galactic noise is indicated by a dashed line.
dummy panels and equivalent circuit analyses. Based on the
estimated ZIP , the CM-current limit was determined to be
50 dBμA. However, the ﬁrst system EMC test revealed that
ZIP is 0.3–1  based on measurements of the potential dif-
ference between actual spacecraft panels. It was difﬁcult to
change EMC limits because the development of onboard in-
struments was almost ﬁnished. Considering the importance
of the lunar subsurface radar sounding in the SELENE mis-
sion, the CM-current limit in a frequency range from 4 to
6 MHz especially was reduced to 20 dBμA.
The EMC performance of each instrument was checked
by RE and CM-current measurements. RE noise level from
the components was measured using a calibrated monopole
antenna. It is generally difﬁcult to set up the conﬁgura-
tion in which ambient noise is enough low for RE mea-
surement. The component test equipment, such as exter-
nal power supply, controller, and data acquisition PCs, of-
ten become noise sources and mask RE noises from the in-
strument itself. CM currents in each cable between sub-
components were measured by clamp-on current probe, as
shown by Fig. 4. Because the current probe measures net
currents just inside the clump core, it is usually easy to set
up the CM-current measurements conﬁguration even in the
ordinary working space. CM-current control was, therefore,
useful and effective enough for noise reduction of each in-
strument in the factory.
The ﬁnal system EMC test of the SELENE spacecraft
was carried out from October 20 to 22, 2005. In the ﬁnal
system EMC test, the RE and CM-current noises from the
whole SELENE spacecraft system were directly measured
by the LRS receivers with dummy antenna whose element
length is 5 m, or 1/3 of fully extended antenna. The con-
ﬁguration of the dummy antenna is shown in Fig. 5. Fur-
thermore, the potential difference VIP and impedance ZIP
between the spacecraft panels were also measured to evalu-
ate CM-current noises. VIP was measured using a differen-
tial ampliﬁer with a gain of 20 dB and a spectrum analyzer.
The potential difference produced between the spacecraft
panels can be determined by the VIP measurement. Final
evaluation of the SELENE EMC performance was carried
out based mainly on LRS data. It should be especially noted
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Fig. 4. CM-current measurement in the component EMC test. A clamp-on current probe is utilized for the measurements of CM currents in the cables
connecting multiple components.
Fig. 5. Conﬁguration of the dummy antenna elements in the ﬁnal EMC test from October 20 to 22, 2005.
that the spacecraft was disconnected from the external test
equipment during EMC measurements: the external power
supply lines are removed from the spacecraft and the space-
craft was operated with the onboard battery. By this effort,
the ambient noises were drastically reduced, which enabled
us to accurately evaluate SELENE EMC performance.
3. Results of the Final System EMC Test
RE and CM-current noises of the SELENE spacecraft
measured by the sweep frequency analyzer (NPW-DS,
<30 MHz) and wide-band receiver (NPW-W, <12.5 MHz)
of the LRS are indicated in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively.
The green curves indicate the minimum detectable level of
the LRS receivers measured by GND-CAL operation which
connect signal input line to the preampliﬁer ground. Mini-
mum detectable sensitivity is also related to the bandwidth
of the receivers. Bandwidth of NPW-DS is 3 kHz in a fre-
quency range below 6.7 MHz and 10 kHz in a frequency
range above 6.7 MHz. Bandwidth of NPW-W is 6 kHz
in all frequency ranges. A small enhancement around 1–
4 MHz is also seen in the minimum detectable level of the
NPW-W receiver; This is probably due to some frequency
characteristics of NPW-W receiver. The blue curves indi-
cate noise spectrum measured by the LRS receivers when
all BUS and scientiﬁc instruments are being operated. The
spectrum peak around 12 MHz is antenna resonance of the
dummy antenna. Antenna resonance results from the in-
ductance and capacitance of the antenna and input capaci-
tance of the preampliﬁer. Therefore, the occurrence of an-
tenna resonance can not be avoided. It is, however, pos-
sible to moderate frequency dependence of receiving gain
by adding resistance in series with the antenna. Based on
an analysis of the equivalent circuit of antenna and pream-
pliﬁer, it is inferred that antenna resonance occurs around
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Fig. 6. Noise spectrum measured by the LRS/NPW-DS receiver, which
covers a frequency range from 20 kHz to 30 MHz with a sweep fre-
quency analyzer (blue curve). The green curve indicates the minimum
detectable level of the LRS/NPW-DS receiver. The CM-current limit is
indicated by black line. Ideal CM-current limit, 16 dBμV, is shown by
a dashed line. RE limit, −10 dBμV/m or 6 dBμV at LRS preampliﬁer
input, is indicated by a red line.
6.5 and 17.6 MHz with a fully extended ﬂight antenna.
Due to the effect by the series resistance mentioned above,
deviations of receiving gain around the antenna resonance
have been suppressed within 10–15 dB. The antenna reso-
nance does not change the S/N ratio but decreases the dy-
namic range of the receiver. The dynamic range of the LRS
sounder receiver is about 70 dB (Ono et al., 2008). It is
inferred that the enhancement of receiving gain with 10–
15 dB does not cause serious problems on the observations.
The CM-current limit is indicated by a black line. Assum-
ing that impedance between the spacecraft panels is 0.6 ,
the CM-current limit at the LRS preampliﬁer input is es-
timated to be 16 dBμV. The CM-current limit is, how-
ever, too loose in a frequency range outside 4–6 MHz due
to practical reasons associated with the spacecrafts devel-
opment. The reference level of 16 dBμV is also indicated
as the ideal CM-current limit. The RE limit, which is just
equal to galactic noise level, is indicated by a red line. RE
noise at a level equal to that of the galactic noise produces
voltage of 16 dBμV at the LRS preampliﬁer input when it
is detected by the fully extended antenna with a tip-to-tip
length of 30 m. However, by using a dummy antenna for
the EMC test, with a length 1/3 that of the fully extended
antenna, the detected level of the RE noise is reduced to 6
dBμV. It should be noted that RE noise level measured in
the ﬁnal EMC test becomes about 10 dB smaller than that
in the ﬂight conﬁguration with a fully extended antenna.
Except for frequency range around 12 MHz, or antenna res-
onance, there is no broadband noise whose level exceeds
the CM-current limit in a frequency range from 0.3 to 30
MHz. As for a frequency range below 0.3 MHz, minimum
detectable levels of the NPW-DS and NPW-W receivers are
unfortunately larger than the CM-current limit. The NPW
receivers are not designed for low frequency ranges. In or-
der to cover the frequency range below 1 MHz, waveform
capture (WFC) receivers of the LRS are operated with a
radar sounder and NPW receivers (Kasahara et al., 2008).
Radar sounding of the lunar subsurface structure is
performed using a frequency-modulated continuous wave
 
Fig. 7. Noise spectrum measured by the LRS/NPW-W receiver, which
covers a frequency range up to 12.5 MHz with wide-band receiver (blue
curve). The green curve indicates the minimum detectable level of the
LRS/NPW-W receiver. CM-current limit is indicated by a black line.
Ideal CM-current limit, 16 dBμV, is shown by a dashed line. RE limit,
−10 dBμV/m or 6 dBμV at LRS preampliﬁer input, is indicated by a
red line.
 
Fig. 8. Noise spectrum in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz measured by
the LRS/NPW-W receiver (blue curve). The green curve indicates the
minimum detectable level of the LRS/NPW-W receiver. CM-current
limit is indicated by black line. RE limit, −10 dBμV/m or 6 dBμV at
LRS preampliﬁer input, is indicated by a red line.
(FMCW) method in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz.
EMC performance in this frequency range is essential for
the lunar subsurface radar sounding. In the LRS receiver,
the echo signal of the transmitted pulse whose frequency is
swept from 4 to 6 MHz is mixed with a local signal whose
frequency is also swept from 4 to 6 MHz with a given delay
time. At the intermediate frequency (IF) output, the echo
signal is converted to an intermediate signal with a ﬁxed fre-
quency while the narrowband noises with ﬁxed frequency
f are converted to an intermediate signal with a swept fre-
quency from f − 4 MHz to f − 6 MHz. The input power
of narrowband noises within a frequency range from 4 to
6 MHz is, therefore, widely spread in a frequency range
from 0 to 2 MHz at the IF output. Increase of the IF output
level by single narrowband noise may be small and limited.
However, it should be conﬁrmed that the total increase of
the IF output level by all noises within 4–6 MHz does not
exceed EMC limits. The IF output level can be evaluated
by averaging noise power within a frequency range from 4
to 6 MHz. The noise power averaged within 4–6 MHz is
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Fig. 9. Potential difference VIP between the +Y panel and +Z panel.
The blue curve indicates VIP measured when all BUS and scientiﬁc
instruments were in operation. The green curve indicates VIP measured
when all instruments but AOCE were in operation. VIP at 5.50, 5.55,
5.95, and 5.99 MHz are quite equal to the narrowband noise levels
detected by the LRS.
given as follows:




PRF ( f ) d f, (3)
where PRF ( f ) is the spectral density of noise power fed into
the LRS receiver input as a function of radio frequency f ,
PIF is noise power at the IF output, which is received by the
LRS sounder receiver with a bandwidth of 3 kHz. RE and
CM-current noises in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz
are indicated in Fig. 8. The RE limit, 6 dBμV, is indicated
by a red line. There is no broadband noise with a larger level
than the RE limit. There are, however, several narrowband
noises whose level is larger than the RE limit. Based on the
noise spectrum shown in Fig. 8, the noise level averaged
within 4–6 MHz is estimated as 1.9 dBμV, which is 14 dB
lower than the CM-current limit and 4 dB lower than the RE
limit.
It has been conﬁrmed by the component EMC tests
that the attitude and orbit control electronics (AOCE) unit
causes the CM-current noises at 5.50, 5.55, 5.95, and
5.99 MHz and that the remote terminal unit (RTU) causes
the CM-current noises at 5.99 MHz. For the purpose of
identiﬁcation of CM-current noises in the LRS data, po-
tential differences between the spacecraft panels, VIP , were
measured. VIP between the +Y and +Z panels is shown in
Fig. 9. There are intense narrowband noises at 5.50, 5.55,
5.95, and 5.99 MHz in the VIP spectrum obtained when all
BUS and scientiﬁc instruments were in operation, as indi-
cated by the blue curve. The noise levels of the narrow-
band noises are quite equal to the noise levels detected by
the NPW-W receiver, shown in Fig. 8. The noises at 5.50,
5.55, and 5.95 MHz, however, disappear in the VIP spec-
trum obtained when all instruments but AOCE were in op-
eration. It is therefore conﬁrmed that narrowband noises at
5.50, 5.55, 5.95, and 5.99 MHz measured by the LRS are
CM-current noises, probably from AOCE and RTU. For
NPW-W receiver measurements, Y1 and Y2 antennas were
utilized. Because all preampliﬁers are installed on the +Z
panel, GND levels of the preampliﬁers are considered to
be almost the same. The AC voltage has to be induced at
 
Fig. 10. Comparison of noise levels during the external power supply
operation (pink line) and during the onboard battery operation (blue
line) in a frequency range up to 30 MHz. EMC limits are also indicated,
as in Fig. 6.
 
Fig. 11. Comparison of noise levels during the external power supply
operation (pink line) and during the onboard battery operation (blue
line) in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz. EMC limits are also
indicated, as in Fig. 8.
the preampliﬁer signal input. The AC voltage was probably
generated around the +Y and +Z panels whose potential
was oscillated by the CM-current noises. It is inferred that
the AC voltage generated around +Y panel was induced
at the preampliﬁer input for the Y1 antenna, which is lo-
cated near the +Y panel. In the component EMC test, the
measured levels of CM-current noises at 5.50, 5.55, 5.95,
and 5.99 MHz are 23, 24, 25, and 29 dBμA, respectively.
Based on the current level, the inter-panel impedance ZIP
is estimated as 0.2 . ZIP was also measured by the dif-
ferential ampliﬁer with impressing AC voltage between the
spacecraft panels by signal generator before the spacecraft
operations were started up. Measured ZIP between +Y and
+Z panels was, however, 5 .
The comparison of noise levels during external power
supply (EXT-PS) operation and onboard battery (BAT) op-
eration is shown in Fig. 10. Intense noises are found around
1 MHz, 2 MHz, and from 6 to 12 MHz during EXT-PS op-
eration. The intensity of EXT-PS noises is up to 30 dBμV,
which is 15 dB larger than the CM-current limit. Figure 11
shows the comparison of noise level in a frequency range
from 4 to 6 MHz. With onboard battery operation, the
broadband noise level was reduced to just 1–2 dB above
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the minimum detectable level of the LRS receiver, which
was a much lower level than expected.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The EMC control procedures of the SELENE spacecraft
for the LRS observations were performed based on the fol-
lowing EMC standard:
(1) Galactic noise level, −190 dBW/m2Hz at 5 MHz, was
used as the critical level for detection of the lunar subsur-
face echoes from a depth of 5 km.
(2) Considering the critical level and ambient noise level
measured in the ﬁrst system EMC test in 2004, RE limit for
instruments outside the spacecraft panels was determined to
be −10 dBμV/m. The RE limit for instruments inside the
spacecraft panels was determined to be at a 10 dB lower
level than MIL-STD-461 Category A2a because a 40 dB of
shielding effect of the spacecraft panels can be expected.
(3) Considering the critical level and estimated impedance
between the spacecraft panels, CM-current limit was deter-
mined to be 50 dBμA at ﬁrst. After the ﬁrst system EMC
test, CM-current limit in a frequency range from 4 to 6MHz
was reduced to 20 dBμA because inter-panel impedance
was larger than the estimated one.
The SELENE EMC limits have been modiﬁed not only
based on scientiﬁc objectives but also based on the prac-
tical reasons. In order to ensure the planetary radio wave
observation, the CM-current limit in all frequency ranges
up to 30 MHz should be changed to 20 dBμA. Consid-
ering that the development of each instrument was almost
ﬁnished at the ﬁrst system EMC test, the CM-current limit
was changed only in the frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz,
which is the most important frequency range of the LRS
mission.
Based on the results of the ﬁnal system EMC test in 2005,
the EMC performance of the SELENE spacecraft for the
LRS observations is summarized as follows:
(1) There is no broadband noise at a level higher than the
RE limit in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz. There
are, however, some narrowband noises whose level exceeds
even the CM-current limit in the frequency range. Based
on the noise spectrum, the noise level averaged within 4–
6 MHz is estimated as 1.9 dBμV at the LRS preampliﬁer
input, or 14 dB below the CM-current limit.
(2) In a frequency range from 0.3 to 30 MHz, there is no
broadband noise at a level higher than the CM-current limit.
There are, however, many narrowband noises whose level
exceeds the CM-current limit.
(3) In a frequency range from 0.02 to 0.3 MHz, the min-
imum sensitivity threshold of the LRS receiver is unfortu-
nately higher than the CM-current limit.
(4) The potential difference between spacecraft panels, VIP ,
shows a noise spectrum that is quite similar to that observed
by the LRS. Narrowband noises at 5.50, 5.55, 5.95, and
5.99 MHz were conﬁrmed to be CM-current noises from
AOCE and RTU. Based on the VIP and AOCE CM current
measured in the component EMC test, the impedance be-
tween spacecraft panels, ZIP , was estimated to be 0.2 .
However, ZIP directly measured by differential ampliﬁer
and signal generator was 5 .
(5) In the SELENE ﬁnal system EMC test, the spacecraft
was operated with the onboard battery when EMCmeasure-
ments were performed. The intense noises with a level up
to 30 dBμV during external power supply operation drasti-
cally disappear during onboard battery operation.
It can be concluded that the noise level of the SELENE
spacecraft is low enough to perform the lunar subsurface
radar sounding by the LRS. The estimated FMCW sounder
noise level, 1.9 dBμV, was 14 dB lower than the CM-
current limit and 4 dB lower than the RE limit. Most of
the noise power is probably due to the intense narrowband
noises at 5.50, 5.55, 5.95, and 5.99MHz. Based on the mea-
surements of the potential difference between the space-
craft panels, these noises are not RE noises but CM-current
noises. Therefore, because the FMCW sounder noise level
is less than the CM-current limit, the noises will not cause
any EMC problems in the radar sounding observations per-
formed by the LRS.
Probably due to strict CM-current limit, the noises within
a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz are generally well sup-
pressed in the low level. There are, however, many narrow-
band noises whose level is larger than CM-current limit in
frequency ranges from 20 kHz to 4 MHz and from 6 MHz
to 30 MHz. These are, off course, unfavorable for the ob-
servations of radio waves propagating from the Jupiter and
plasma waves generated around the moon. However, they
will not cause any fatal difﬁculty with the observations if
the number of noises is limited and the LRS preampliﬁers
are not saturated by the noises.
In the SELENE ﬁnal system EMC test, two EMC mea-
surement methods which have never done in the previous
satellite EMC test were carried out: (1) measurements of the
potential difference between the spacecraft panels, VIP , and
(2) onboard battery operation during EMC measurements.
In the noise spectrum measured by LRS, it is difﬁcult
to distinguish RE noises detected by the dummy antenna
and CM-current noises impressed by the spacecraft panels.
The VIP measurement clearly shows whether the narrow-
band noise is CM-current noise or not. Some narrowband
noises detected by the LRS were successfully identiﬁed as
CM-current noises based on VIP measurements. The po-
tential difference impressed on the LRS preampliﬁer in-
puts depends not only on CM-current level but also on the
impedance between spacecraft panels, ZIP . VIP measure-
ments are also important for evaluating the ZIP control re-
sults. As for CM-current noises from AOCE, the ZIP es-
timated from VIP and the CM-current level was quite dif-
ferent from directly measured ZIP . It is unlikely that CM-
current level of AOCE was drastically reduced in conﬁgu-
ration given that AOCE is installed on the spacecraft panel
with lower impedance than in the component EMC test. It
should also be noted that directly measured ZIP can be af-
fected by the inductance of the cables used for connection
between the spacecraft panels and the measurement equip-
ments.
Onboard battery operation has not been usually used in
the system EMC tests of the previous satellites because (1)
the onboard battery operation was usually limited in the
spacecraft ground test to avoid degradation of the onboard
battery and (2) ambient noise reduction of the EMC test
site was believed to be difﬁcult. In the SELENE case, we
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fortunately had the opportunity to carry out EMC measure-
ments in onboard battery operation by using the redundant
battery to be replaced. The comparison between the noise
spectra measured during external power supply operation
and onboard battery operation clearly shows the advantage
of EMC measurements during onboard battery operation.
It was believed that weak RE noises as large as the LRS
minimum detectable level can not be measured in the ane-
choic chamber of TKSC. However, as shown in Fig. 11,
RE noises with a level of −20 dBμV/m can be detected by
using onboard battery operation.
As a result of the strict EMC control for all instruments
and the whole system of the SELENE spacecraft, it was ﬁ-
nally conﬁrmed that the EMC performance of the SELENE
spacecraft meets the requirements for the lunar subsurface
radar sounding by the LRS. Based on the SELENE case,
recommendations for EMC control and evaluation in future
satellite missions are presented as follows:
(1) CM-current control is useful and effective enough in the
development phase of each instrument. An anechoic cham-
ber is not necessary for CM-current measurements. All you
need to do is just clamp the current probe on the cable be-
tween the components. The easiness of EMCmeasurements
will increase the opportunity to improve the EMC perfor-
mance of the instruments. In the SELENE case, noise level
in a frequency range from 4 to 6 MHz is clearly lower than
that in the other frequency range. CM-current control is
enough effective for reduction of instrument noises.
(2) VIP measurements are useful to distinguish RE and CM-
current noises detected by the onboard wave receiver. In
order to reduce VIP , it is also important to control ZIP . In
the SELENE case, determination of ZIP is controversial,
and the method for direct measurements of ZIP should be
improved. It is at least sure that directly measured VIP coin-
cides with CM-current level measured by the onboard wave
receiver without any assumption of ZIP and CM-current
levels, as clearly conﬁrmed in the SELENE case.
(3) Onboard battery operation is extremely effective for am-
bient broadband noise reduction. It was believed that EMC
performance of the satellite can not be fully evaluated in the
ground test due to large ambient noise even in the anechoic
chamber. In the SELENE case, ambient broadband noise
level can be reduced to just 1–2 dB above the minimum de-
tectable level of the onboard wave receiver by utilizing on-
board battery operation for EMCmeasurements. It is highly
recommended that battery operation be effectively utilized
for the EMC tests.
The EMC control and evaluation methods improved
through the SELENE spacecraft development, as men-
tioned above, will also be useful for future satellite missions
which are to perform radar soundings and natural wave ob-
servations with high sensitivity.
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